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THIS C.SEOH1B.NATED AT CorunDus , Ohic V ^
-|

Columbus . Ohio 6-12-27 8-12-27 L. O.-Schilder

'

CONFjMjtjai
SACCO - TAHZETTI ^

1 ,nL

: inr. TlffOKMATIOH COHYAlM;

Alleged Anarchistic Activities
In behalf of.

General i^S&tionary measures taken. Ho Indi-

cation of violence in this district. CLOSED.

D3TA1LS:
Case at thi^ffije

ceived from the Director onB^fc*'^’!
} following quoted telegram re-

"STHICTLY CCTDUKTDIAL E TU.7 H"OV?S ATD DZFRSDATICHS J1ABS BY A1IDG3B i!

AKABCHI3TS JZ 32ULF CD SACCO ED Y-EETTI ED POSSIBILITY DA.’ 'AGS TO *

E2?AL PDCPZRTY ADD ATTEDS UFOD 7TDI2A1- OFFICES IT IS ISSUED THAT -
:

you mue ttey rrcsa? :o eb fully etkcsd as to situatic:; ej ycuh t ;

DISTRICT ::H P02S3ILITES 0? DA AGS OH ATTACKS THESE STOP ASCD32AET f
•

KATUTE OF FF.GT33TI73 3FFGF.TS 33EG 1IAD2 BY LOCAL AUZ-IODITES AHD OTKTS ? ;

ACETOUS SET THAT 3E2T S30PJ53T IS laETAHED ESP 13 ADVISE) 3Y ’JUS £
'

OF DUVELOIEETTS" A ;

threatening letter was received. By the barety uirec-
na3 obtained.

I covered Springfield and Daytcn. A general watch, onl
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t. C. Schilder, SAC.
Bet Sacco & Yantetti.

#2 ,

conf»ntial
.

-

a, Ohio, and vicinity, and reported no iadica-

Agent covered Charleston and Huntington, f. Ta. and vicinity,

and reported no ^^^^Ro^ofviolenco*

AgendflflHHjUR covered Canton, Teungstown and Akron, Ohio, and vicin-

ity, and reportecRffi^generalprecaut ionary measured cere being taken there*

This Agent consulted with Chief of Police French of Columbus, and guards

were placed on the Federal Building, State Capitol, Parcels Post Sub-station, State and

Ohio State University Arsenals and the Governor’s Mansion. 5o indications of activities
wore noted. Agent also interviewed Captain Tcuse of the Adjutant Central's Department,

Ohio rational Guard, and requested him to notify rational Guard Officers now on duty in

the mining fields where strikes are in process, to note any activities which night hear

on the Sacco-Vanaetti case M a result of the labor trouble.

Suoaaarlzing the above, this Agent does not believe that any trouble will occur

in the Columbus Office district. If trouble does occur, it probably would be in Cleve-
land, around Canton, or at some other point where a large foreign population dwells. In
We at Virginia, Cincinnati, Columbus, Dayton and vicinity, the native born element is

greatly in preponderance. Conditions, generally, are very good and there is little

labor trouble.

It is noted from newspaper comments, that the execution of Sacco and Vaaaetti

has been postponed for twelve additional days. The precautionary measures outlined above
will be followed by this office and toy evidences or indications of attempted anarchistic
activitieo will be closely watched through the medium of the contacts already established
Copies of'Tne Daily VTorker”, attyamphlet distributed at the Shite Truck Company, Cleveland,
Ohio, are appended to Bureau copies of this report. In case any events of consequence
will be noted, this matter will be reopened.

All information from Agents in the field relative to this case was received
by memoranda or telephone conversation which did not mention names of SU3JBCTS. There
has been no publicity of any type indicating the Bureau's interest in the premises.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
c *

Department cf fnstire

Bnrran rf Jnnrattgattim

TOashmstan.ll.flJ.

August 15, 1927.

(
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Lieutenant 7,Hits, of the Capitol Polios,

called this Office at 1*30 P. K. and advised that

they have in custody an Italian who claims to have

come from Dallas, l'exas, for the purpose Of con-

ferring with the Judges of the Supreme Court relative

to the Case of SACCO and VAEZB1TI.

This Italian is at present residing at

Hoorn 314, Capitol Park Hotel.

lieutenant ifhite requested that an agent

be sent to talk to this Italian and he was advised

that appropriate attention would he given to the

matter.

This information was transmitted by the

undersigned to ita. Flournoy, of the local Bureau

Office, with instructions to handle the matter witi

great caution.

Bespectfully,

RE30BEP9 t "

AllWO CONTAINED

HERtiK £ 10 {

DATE—

- i ?. iQl
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Impartm?nt of iuatire

Burran of Jnntaitgaiiint

CHICAGO ILLTS0I3

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

ATTEKi Division Two

Dear Sir: HEi KadloAl Activities

I am transmitting herewith memorandum

with regard to the activities of SACCO-VANZETTI

sympathisers at Chicago, Illinois on evening of

August 9th, 1927.

Tour 8 very truly,

fbask J.KBItAKE,

Special Agent in Charge

nN*1

'c
1

recorded ft

JT~uT'7?ri

Ml
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Ml vnw.llSN CtMTMNED MBTORIHIXM

raf-H 'fuHO'iSsinto

August 11th, 1927

On August 9th, 1927, a meeting ms held at the Laborers
Ball, Van Buren and Ashland Ave, Chicago, Illinois under the

auspices of the International Labor Defense and the Sacoo and
Vansetti Defense ffbmmittss. This meeting developed after an
old time I. V, v. aidical meeting, and was addressed by such
men as Dr. John A.JLapp, President of the fiiicago Liberals
Club, Samuel/Levin, President of the ^int Board of Garment
Workers, W. B.^Snow, Secretary of the 3ofcialist Party, James
P,^Carmon. national Secretary of the International Labor
Defense, AntoniOfBreel, Secretary of the »anitw Cutters
Union, and of the Jnti Pascisti Alllanes , HalpM Chaplin

an old time I, W. w. Orator, as wall as several others of

less Importance.

John4ahan, Editor of Solidarity, the official organ

of the I. W, W. probably made the most fiery speech, his
speech being entirely against Capitoliam, and a eulogy on

the splendid character of Sacoo and Tanxettl, and he pleaded

for a general strike and advocated that the workers do

everything in their power to show the Capitalists that

they cannot be intimidated,without, however. Instructing

them just how to procesd. .

The audience miked oi* on James P? Cannon before

he finished his speech end several of the speakers of the

evening attempted to gain their attention^without success.

A girl who later gave her name as luroraYD'Angalo attempted

to apeak to the crowd but was unsuccessful. She then

came out in the street and apparently organized a parade

which followed her for several blocks until she was stopped

by the Police.

It was apparent that the photographers were greatly

instrumental In getting the crowd together as well as getting

the parade started.



At jrwr X oafe*t ttrwltt * tK ftw*
whioh hare tM:: pending U th. lorfolk ftvcrler Oourt alnoe Septosiker

U, 19*0. I Intend to frtMd to X*»- . .

) f N
, 1. ^VhUterf ef %h* •o*K‘ % "

/'" *\

• V *. J.
mautj} efjfit̂ •Tlfonooj* the trial

I shall endearor'l* asks all statements la aa afetlraly Wla-
tereeted aaruier »o that you may have a propar picture af thlo #aae

without tha 4i.adxnr.tage St * partisan *r eeiloreA atataaaat whlah hai

teen the Great difficulty froa the standpoint of the public all those

ap ease la the hiatopy of this Ceauoiwaalth baa boon ao Utterly
*

' tougbtmor >o rloAea.ly defended aa these liwHateOfft* / tha eoaaon-

i
’ Wwl* ha.W Utterly aeaaQH crttlaed, ^W*#* '

haan aeoused of malpractice time aa4 time again during th* ttatory '

of theae aa.ee. I will act attempt to eaborata this subject, as t

Ao so la a Imply to present erguaente la eeppert of ear eonftuot of tM

The pro .out dafoodarta were in41 eted Beptemiber It* 19®, la the

Superior Cowt for lorfolk County criminal business tor thejardar

and robbery on April 16, 1920, at South >ralntroe, af frdderlok A,

tormentor, waato of SJataxand Morrill, Xae., aha# aamfaoturera,

arid Aleaaa^dro Btrardam, hl^ faar*. .yl,'
'

'y / \

thoy rtra brought to trial MayW, Itjl, *•*£•**«• *»•'” '

Thayer U tha Buperl* Cwrt, Iwfttt Wft «*

^ curing of tha jury wa. eery difficult* ^ emly •*»&*•***"
T» kfoutftdO WIMMM beam mnamdmed bp towt

was found guilty ka each eaaa of wrier la the flrat degy.e July 14,

1921. This waa only the beginning of thl* lene-drawa-eut ease.

At the tlae of the trial, the Ca—a rarexlth wa represented by

Trederick G. Eataraan, district attorney of the aouihaesterndletrlct

- e hv hi. assistant! Hra-old P. ‘llllsms, non a justice of tha ruperl



Court. The dofondant Soooo »* represented by on* Bred I. Score, a
ember of the bar of the State of California and' mile* J. Callahan
Of Srookton, Maoi . *he defendant Yaaaetti wee represented V Jeremiah

>T‘ Jfl
wiAt' of the tr

Ward by tfco jteoldlag
wlKea rule of gr#»

.

‘ \ e*t July w, xtti. «W ut*A»»*nu$ %
\ tWbuteai ^-okodaVWt the eerfldt* (4r* o*l&* « we* *-

fitdanse and ageiArt kboisn, v tkli fatten «oe Ward »j
jMUe*« Vokotor Thayer, I* aaoerdaaed «ift tMU
oodnro ta bath orlalml and olvtl eaeeo ia thle 0
denied ky kla Ueeemkor U, lttl. lo exceptions were taken kgr the
defendant* te the denial of thle met ten.On lot**** • |*E1# hewewer,
tha defendants fth<U . what they tsrped, the first sapplemontary notion
for now trial. Thle supplementary notion aaa Meet o» the alleged
leaendue t of the foreman or the Jury. Walter I. *tpl*y, and of *h#
Jury, oa tha ground* that ho had in hie foeeseelon during the trial

aeo end that anr oonpartoone nad* ky the
the IlyUr Wlete« Improper. uaoon-
Uolal. The court denied thle notion In

ef .the reVolTwr 1

OTldense whlah wl „
the defendant* In thlo B tlOB fU that the J-„ _
props rly Influonoed by ooolng these bullet* no the kailetc In fnnoettl '*

retelrer wore material eeldemo OB'
Juror* of those knllote with the a

otlVutlonal and highly prejudicial,
a written deoiilon fllod In court Ootober 1, IBM. The denial of thle

motion IU brought before kh* Suprsn# Judicial Court ky exceptions

and those exception* wore overruled aed the wordlwtw allowed to etand

'Ij that court in lte deal elan, to whisk reference wlU ko amda at a
farther time.

On ay 4, UKZ, thc Aofdntento died their pooeeid *>»ptom*ntary

notion for new trial. Thle wa* on me grsondo of newly dlseawared
orldenoe. The defendant o elained that oao Boy X. Could had keen
found b. them after the trial end that ha could not he fbund kofore

the dial and offered hie affidavit In which ha plaood hlnaolf la an

edrantagsoue petition near the street op whloh the *0-0*11*4 bandit

oar, to be referred to later,sane. *hle oar ha oald passed within
a few feet of him and on* of the bandits fired a shot at him whloh

passed through his eoat and that neither of the defendant* war* 1

this oar. The court found that thlo evidence was merely ensnlatlvo

had denied the notion October 1, IBM. The notion was taken before

the Soprano Judicial dourt hr oxeerptieiie.' The onooptdon* were *v*r-

rulod by the Supremo JUAlelul Court.

Oa July *8. l*as, the fcftatatl I1U4 tfalr third

motion for new tf1«1 and on September %U 1**2, filed their fSorth

oupplensntary notion. The former notion eet forth the alleged perjury

of ono Carlos X. Gocdrldgw, and the fourth the alleged perjury ef one

tola Andrews, both important go t*meant witnesses at t o trial. The

court, however, denied both of thoeo motions Oetobor 1, 1B*4, and no

exceptions to these decisions were presented to th* Supreme Judicial

Court.



)

the fifth supplementary mMw wa* finally filed for both defend-
ant* torooiber 4, IMS. Shit action was divided late two partai. let,
the affidavit of Wllllas I. Praetor and aaooapanylne affidavit*, la

*9 fete Maeernlna hU solatia M td «IMdr tM »o-«all*4 aortal
bullet, *e teHnrrtl to Utsr, yblch As ft** fa the )«f r Of berer-
deill, had beak fired Xraa 'Saoee»eple*A, that the Jury ware er al^tt
ha*« beta Mislead, the eeooad yard ef the at tIon eae the affidavit
Of aae, iftirl I. taallton, an expos* u flraarae and la halUatlae,
la *hl«h he offered no* ovldeoae Obtained her the nee of aero ootan-
blfle tnotraaonto then V- ooe need at the trial, that tha aortal ballet
had act boon flrad froa tha saeaa pistol and that the ahalla found near
the dead body ef berardelll hod not been discharged trea the Saoeo
pistol, that the kanOr ef the ee-oslled Tanaettl revolver had hot
hoon replaced hy a no* fcaaaor alnoa It loft the footer/ ef the w-
fteturor, the *errlhgton * Dtohardeen ft*., and that the aortal balletm not tteohargwt froa a cartridge of the same date of aaapfectuys
ao any Of the Other OarlrUpl food la defendant **OO0'» possession
at the Itw of hla arroot. fhla part of tho fifth notlan developed

into a tdohalaal dlaputa between the Oaanaveelth and the defendants,
both parte of thle notion were denied Ooteber l f 1924. Xxsaptioni
thereto oere overruled by the Soprano Court.

One, *11Usd 0. Thompson, a member of the Kaeaachusette bar, was

retained In Barth, 1923, to argue to the court the first and fifth
ouppleaeatary actions. On lovoobor 24, lIH, Wr, Thompson beoeae

sole counsel for the de fondant e and, either shortly before er after
that tlae, all other counsel withdrew their appearance.

Sills Of ewdptlon; were entered la Use Supreme Judicial Sourt,-^
august 1, 1926, presorting exceptions taken at the trial, at the first

supplementary aotlan f r bow trial, at the sooand euppl-wntery action

for now trial, and at the firth supplementary action for now trial.

Including both ports of thO motion, namely, the PrOOtor ond the Ramil-

toe affidavits, together with the appointment of Sr*. Ihtaaan as special

as alltent dlstrlot attorney in minor matter*. *r. Kataaeaa's torn of

effioo aspired la 1*22 and Sr. Barold P. »llUeas was alootad dletrlot

attorney. Sr. Williams resigned Mb offloe to boooma United States

Piatriot Attorney for Baeeaohuoette in tho Poll of ltd*. Winfield

B. Wilber was appointed district attorney to fill Sr. »lUteas' place

until the aext sleetIon. Sr. Wilber has sines boon «looted district

utternu. dooeo were argued la the Supreme Judicial Oourt on tho

ttth.lith, and 13th of Jomary. 1926. ill *»Wjtltm« were tonlod by

tho Supreal JallOlal Court la an exhaustive end lengthy opinion filed

mr is, im.

On Soy *6, 1926, the defendants filed their sixth supplementary

notion. This was on the grounds of newly discovered evidenoe that

one Celestlno F. Sadolroe hed confessed in writing that he unci others,

and not Sacco and Taanrtti, had oomltted these nurds, e. His con-

fess ‘or. we* lster supple:-*nted by hie affidavit and by his deposition
^

taken av the Dedhc - Jail, June £6, 1926. His «™nanied

by clone to 80 alleged wu porting affidcvitB.
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irrly Septsafcsr 1926. - Tha' Motion i

» a & * « -v IH|9fSH % » > •«< ,«H«aunihww «b^ were radioed* fed taorthiete om* 'rot tMy Mrt
•»Ut/ of these eriae*, •o-op*r«tlott lrtnl, a* to*/ »*!*« »/
Means. These allegation* the sourt rinad art to ta support hd Jt|r Hho
evident*.

Soring ths history of the «tM, Sosos was sent to ths psyoepethie

1, ay the oo artant filing of Motions for new
trial by tbs 4*fsa6nn S *n the large aao art

of tine taken to prepare eridenoe for and
against ths ollowanoo of ties Motions,

a. *r ths tre~x>ndcru* amount of work noooeeary
to -draw and agree ups* the kills of exceptions,

S. The sloknoss of sons of the lawyere and tie

Judge from time to tims,
4. The periods of insanity: Of tho defendant*.

Vo stoteoant of tho hearings on tho to-ealled mhstltution of
con barrels' 1* fefSrrad to. *han ths experts were eonduetlng after
(the trial extensive experiments e«*iearning ths various firearm* In
treduced ae otIdance at tlm trial of tho oaaas, an export fbr tho
Oomoimoalth dissevered that the barrel of tho pistol which was found

h#*d in experimentelite ted tho* 1
o£t!?\e-

new. Che oondltite of the Inside «f tua Hml fj^ASidbv th
of vital Importance In tot oaoo. artonelve hearing* ««

J*
1" ,Vl

court to detemino who was to bier»ft>r this altoratisn. *o finding

wa* JV«r made hr him. Those proeoodln^s are referred to beoausa tw

oo ':suncd s large »nouat of time.
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l to to

> • «m
... _ __ ms on Pearl Street Mid
Mw P*r«*nter »nl Berardelli peeelnrl *o heard and «w the Sooting

' tot wU art 1testify the an. U did Identify the antoewMle found

lm ten lor toote. te om teem deUg the teeotlag and M the ante-

teblle mi up, oiimuiU the tetoaoVUe eaatMed ta tektog the tone
' toelie. the took Inter tf the eatoMbUe »u brakes oat. He a*id that

SererdelU *« potato* on* It did act petitIt*7 Itemttty teto rtteltor.

WTCS 1. tins U*t4 takredntree. He 1wet
S
1

'

arntoaoMla with gaeoltoe • tr* a'actee before* *• *-**^**7 ML.
treat ef the tow toetery #f dieter AHarrlll. »*»
tog. Betearttoeogr l* l»t peeit Its Identity efSeooo^ to tod to

topeaohed hy the Cteaonreelth. Deeertted the tondlte eta* he •»

WBT s. WLUB Head to teeakten ted ma » tookkMper et the

•later * terrlll fanerel effiee U S»pten »aaae. *hr h*"* *be

hat*, east te the elate*, S» the ***^^1# —
raaatac. lee Sanaa to • «wtohln« partite htet **l!t V.
the eartalae ware ieeae had fleppUg to the oeotral fteUmt af •*

cateaebll*. Yedtln to tor identity.

"
dimI?. K1CH01S lived taStoth Irelatree to e bou.. eho*n oa th.

st* sirra =

;

as-wssms assmssmsbmear^
tlty.

: Heed ’n Brr.lr.treo.
p t« f«»ter and 0



this i*y tu tnUae stone fro* an exoavatlon and# la the eonstruetlon
•f the restaurant opposite the Bloe k Bntohlas' faotory. Rio horses
were la fra* the atraat at out 50 ft. Be sea part of the shooting-;

osild tha nan looked like Italloh. Oould set identify. said that

the glass cas out of the automobile behind.

SISAHI) C. lAJKStOIS was working la the Rise A Bitchins' factory“ *• * 1 floor. Including ths taw-

^ eSt^aoHt la"'foaad la the _ _
SesortbeHthe aoaM i«d(

KBACS A. COLar? Used asi of tho Meeting la a hoaao

UXns A* PeliDFi Hood la Jamaica Plain. «M la the Rloa k
Bat shins* factory on tha first floor above the basement at On nan
window. Vo e-ar tha aaa shooting st Sererdelli* He Identified this
man as SooOo. tfot the renter of the mrt^eoblle, 49, THS. }

»s. LOLA r. AJDBCTS live* ot Qwlnoy." On April Utt, she sront

to South BrainHroo to look for work* *hllo going Into tho Slater k
err 111 factory, oho sow and talked with o man aaar an automobile
whom kja Identified a* S eoo. This was near It O'clock.

M’H.CXi ImV’.H'J’ af-s i gste tender for tho railway and was en
duty at the tine of the shooting. Heard easy shot e . He board tha

boll of tha train and at do»* the gates. As tho automobile ease op,
he saw a ana pointing a gun at bla from the left aide of the automo-

bile and put up the gates.
f
Ha Identified Tanaettl ae the man driving

the automobile. i ;

(Sotos Mr. Katoaann admitted la argnment that f

hs must hare bean mistaken concerning Tanaettl

beInc the driver of the automobile but It was

still left fbr ths jury to say whether ho e*m

Tanaettl In tho oar.)

JOB* f. TACLOEH saw Tanaettl tn 0 train going from Cohasset to

Boston on the warning Of April 15th. The train loft Cohaaeet at

*iK> pr »i£S. Tansettl got off tho train at Bast Braintree.

TKABCSo J. iSTi.ni ssploytd as a bookkeeper is Safer & Ssrrlll

Offloo ot Hampton House, eaw Psrmenter and hie guard leave tho fao-

tory with the payroll. sat at tha window on tho peerl Street tide.

iSha heard ahote, saw o seven -passenger automobile poosi by her fslnr
up Pearl Straat westerly and saw a w® sheeting firms It. fc fired

Into the crowd. This mnn was facoo



a pointed • revolver

Aldan «m 4h# porting.

WILLIAH S. TRACT lived U death Braintree. At •'boat twelve
#**leok ho a»de two tripe to drug otoro it South Braintree Square,
the drug otaaro located it tho oornor of pearl ttrewt and taneook
StrMt . Sew tea uoa (tending back of th« Meow window on both trlpo
that ho aado. So thought «m of tho pea ho la tfeerf wmoSAooo. Sot
P^lUwo.

N , N / \ f ') "

WILLIAM j. SSkoi ni • railroad nolle* ifflki for tho lw« Sam
Kallroed. Saw two own la South traintree station at It »S0 on tho day
of the hooting. One of theoo non tu Baboo. f-ey were talking
Italian. Looked mpildicrai, eetod oerveu*. peel live.

reari oirmi *nw tin ui im eno ting. mil pool rooa
three balldlnga ewey fron the aoraar of Pearl and laaeeek
Se heard tho oheetlng, •topped out af the pool reau, aaw a
bile oenlng toward* bln at ten or twelve adloo par hour.

alda in tho book or
looked out and aaw i

autaaoblle . fhl* a

i leaning out over tho antoaobllaen the right
art seat, The wltnMa ran back Into the etoro
ithlng^etloklng out of tho book window of tho

BASIS! BCCTLET wa* a oroaolng tender at Plain Street, South
Braintree. Two roado nrfto aT tarn at this point. At about 3|10
ha aaw a naohlno make thla earner at great opted, wringing around
freu month to north and going up Hanoook (treat In a northerly dlrao-
tlon. lotIced nothing particular about tho a—hlnO.

MBS. ALfA BALKS redded el 848 Pbnd 3%rwl, *puth Bwlntree, in

tho Belaborhood ef *outh RraUtree Square. Bar heuae ni near tho

Xandolph line and li allot free South hrrfntree Square. Oak Street

branahod off ?ead Street juet a abort Aletanoe above he house . She

reaoaborod an autooeblle patting bar hoaoa with eurtalna flapping at

$£fie* la tha aftaraecn, er thereabout*, gala* fifty olio* per

ddSOSteH. CHISHOLM resided an Borth Street, Randolph. On the day
of tho ihootlng, he wa* repairing road at the lewor end of forth Street,

Randolph. He »»l near the oornor of forth and Oak Streets at about
St 0. Pond Street beoane Her th Sfreat after it reached the ' andolph
line. Saw ear. He heard foreigners talking gibberish, as he oalled
It. Car wa* going fa*t, raisin™ much dust, t'as a good-si*ed oex.



« rajJKUS 0. OUHX ID Brookton. Oa Ua day of Us shoot lag,
ha m at north Stoaghtoa oa Taokar kill driving a takary wagon. la
waa ooalag frta Barth laadolph *M going soaU towards South stoaghtoa.

- Ha had aot raaohod forth Stoughtoa Square. lUa square la at the top

.

/* ' niif. tun ntiUMtt Utf fvt(Ui ittM, iira iMt^tat.
CUa atraat rwa frtm Xaddelyh to\u towa af Steadies, tt ft to
•14 tutpilt. fa ftla (if Utai working la a aaat fit la Canton sad
oa nit atreat. Mart Si90 la aetloed aa aatoaohlla going fast, aar-
talaa dowa. Slaak touring oar traveling t

*

mii DUDQ Ura4 laVocktoa. at shoat S>4fi to SiSO •
fearl atraat, tnattaa ooalag Iona froa ooheal. Saw aatoaetili

• apnraaohlag at a high rata of spegl, raising a lat of (Hi. Sha tool

Ua -.her. ftfil/ fro® tea fro«t> partly fro* Ua rgdr. It lai to
It B9 of tba «S4 ws a » a*d a T UeilCtlo. . )

y ” v.
(lota i itr tostlaony aa Ukaa V Ua •tom-
ograph* r at Ua trial *1early lMioataa Hat

letti

defendants, bat 1 a*a ealy girt Hat th*

raaord ikon, howsear. 1 l>* faaad that ...

fast aaahan of tha district attorney's of-
floa and tha folloa art aot oarU 1b itmt
this witness . I aa tatliflil, hearswar,

that aha 414 Identify hoth aom.) , !

*aat ' \ V
atJHIl f . XXSS «M troaalag tender at toe lattfloU Station,

Booth of Brookton and la last Bridgewater oa Ua railway liaa froa
loataa to tha tope. at diie aa aatoaohlla approached , Sa flaggad

It. Cba aatoaohlla was sowing froa lit Brldgawator. It aai a largo

aaohlaa, 4ark oolorad. It* sl4os wara ap. Mdn’t actio* tha oesdi-

tloa Of tha tlda curtains. There was five aan In Ua aaohlaa. tha
drlvar spoke to hla aad waa naar hla aad ha poaltlaaly Uaatlflad
that *as as faaaottl.

(lata I Clla locality
t
U *TT tha tonal#/ *»adi

chaxxjp i. mu*. la aad a ae*paaUn aotod tax I. flat wara
*-* rising threat oa lprll If, ItSO. toiag threag* a wood road U Oat

*aa known as tha lannlay Woods, Is fast Srldgawatar, thay dlaoottrad

a Bnlok, aaran-pasaangar autowohlla wlthost tha numbers. The r#ar

window of this oar was out. Tha right-hand ourtalns wara loosa. Ha

raportod this to tha pollca.

tTXT.T.T A T S. HILL, a police offioer of tha olty of Brookton, tastl-

flad that h* want with Pullar to tha aatoaohlla In the Uaonlay woods.

Ht found a holla t hola In tha right raar door and *ae slxty-two otnts in ohanga li

,u9 took aaat. Ha took poo, action of tha automobile and latsr |oUcs“



*
•10-

fHAJflS J. aORPIT identified the automobile found la lb* teinley~ “ «, kmiir t», 1819.*»4» M Me iu and eald that ha laat it la

»«i ratlrefat #1*0 F.K. 3Mt»<r kaeated at 5# dear. 1 forvlpatv
wae there «d 9 ate eesethlng/a foreign tango*. Bar hdsVand gat
** and vaka to the «aa. there was a testereadlta between her and
bar hutbaod. *h# than want up tha atraat la tha direction of Breokter
ta a neighbor's house, tha BartlattBaoaa. 9u recognised saooa a*
aata af tha wmi aad la fact both Faooo end Tansettl admitted they were
thar*. Sha vaa foilawed by the* to and froa tha hart lett loose, sha
telephoned tha police while at tha Bartlett Inn. Ian aotad ene-
plelcmaly.

8 1koi *, johtsoi vaa the husband af tht laat *ltneae. Qi wife
1 Ua«p. h !> Ktka had* there and had a efbaaraatiea with hla

about Hite Boda'a mtonoblls.
la tha eaaa vaa as fallows 1 J quota fraa tha retard I

tlens, IhdB Trial. yaga Ul)

icrtact elansnt

Q. Just apeak op so ve o«r. all hear. JU Be said
•fHeferrlag ta leda) "la aaoa far hla ear, aad 1 aated
hU If ha had say nonbar pietes. >a said 'Be”. 'Vhy»,

I said, 'tea can't tats It without seeker plat**’.
•Vail (ha said, *1 will take the fhanoe' and X said,
"ill right, as seen a* ay vlfh gets geek, 1 will flp

down with you*. And then whan ay vifa vans teak
fraa Via tertlatt Bowse, ha said, «lever adad, it la
too lata. X will sand eeeebody far It tonarrew*.

that was practically all af it.*

(Botaim There vaa no iiapota that Bases, Tanaattl,

Hike lode, and Orelanl vent to this hooaa an the
evening of B*y 6th. . *he theory ef the Oaneon-

vealth was, that the aetiene ef the dafendanta an
this evening at this house was evidence ef oon-

' eoiousnesi ef guilt) that they were earrouB, eus-

e"”ioue ef *r«T Johnson, and aeon after they knew

\SX JSSSS.iftSS'.&SK SRjSTSi.’iB,
ana for. anever ef the defendants te

theory viU he ieaerlhed later. U hftlaf than,

t&a theory of tha OweROaveel th vae that the arldance

of Hr. Mid Bre. Johnson showed oonsolous eae ef guilt

on the part of Saooo and Tanzettl.)

AU5T C. COLS *as a atreet ear conductor. He said that Saoco

and Vanaettl entered hie oar on tha evening of either April Hthor
16th, he could not reraenber the exact date, but at sometime In the

evening at Sunset Avema, which ie between Elm Square, ’set Bridge-



<6ti.r ana the Brc .on-’..'eat Bridgewater line .'he defendants trereled
in Ma oar May 6th until they were arrested 1/ rsrookton Police Offioere
in Brockton.

(Bote: llrB. Johnson telephoned the polloe. The
police arre ted defendants when they arrival in
Brockton in the ear of wl.ieh Cole was the oondaotor.)

KA5J. oity of Brockton end we

jftn the stj
10OKK wee b police offloer of th

ojtre i nnut n»
in Jroekton. Be ioeirohed Tentetti end rount iJU-,.— ~
BB-oeliber revolver, containing fire loeded dertrldgee In thi ahe*.

>*«• V> hi.^W UM.
MlCRAhi 4. COHHIBT wee e poll oe offloer of the ally of Broskton

and wee with Offloer Vaughn. while taking Raooo to the relloe Station
In t> o police autowoblle, Seoco pat hie hsnde in hie orerooet pocket
end was ordered hy witnese to take then out or he ehot. Be searched
Tentetti and found four shotgun sheila in hie right-head eoat pooket,
three Peters and one Mnoheater, all loaded with Vaokshot*

(Bote: Two of these ehelle only ware Introduced in evidence}

! 'MBAHUE A. sVlAB «>» e police officer the" city of Brpokton^
and wo s rreaent at the arrest of Seooc end Tansftti. Se took twenty-
three SE-oaliber eutoaetio cartridges ofverious wakes frow Saooo'e
right hip rocket, and • Colt eutooutle pistol from Inside his halt
containing a ellp of eight otrtridgoa and one Cartridge in the barpelt
all of ZE-cslib ar . making thirty-two in all.

A I/M""- w '-rked at t- a later * liorrill factory, he bid
not see the shootin’. Be went to the etreet later an* near the body
of Berardelll ha found a ear whloh be gave to Mr. frahor.

MBS. SAVAB : -I h PBJ.LI wys the widow of the wardered payrtaster'e
guard. She said that the cap found Vy her bushand'e body wi.e not hla,
Three weeks before the shootin. , ahe went with her boat end to Iter
Johnson comrnny in Boston. Her husband took his revolver there for
re airs, a broken spring. The revolver wre returned to Mr. Punsentor,
Her husband's revolver v.ae just like that found on the defendent Vanti

MJ;s. HAITI- B. PAHfiJITkB war- the widow of the nurdered paymaster.
The sap introduced in evidence found by the body of Berardelll did
not belong to her husband.

1WC0L5 WC'SHOBTH was strloyed ly Jfer Johnson’* In 1920. Cn
Baroh t0, 1920, Mr. Berardelll brought in a revolver for repairs.
Ha ldantlfied the revolver found on Venaetti so similar to that »fcleb

wae brought in by berorrelli.

*0. OIL T. " ITEMETi* we? er.'loyed ae a guns’ ith for Jveror. Johnao
He bed hud long ex: ericnoe and had been in thrt at ore for 1 • ir*.y-onc

j.- rs. e wa • fore-- : o: the . un ehor . e repaired the revolver.



•on-~ht in Vy T’r. b- rardelli. He could not lcw..llfy the revolver found
j ?anr.etti bs the rtioulr.r revolvor which h repaired. The work
hlch ho did on the revolver war*. in hir- own language, "new ham or end

re'-olT;-," lie said that t):e revolver found on Vonzetti had recently hoc
e nev homer rut In It nnf gave op Hs r or eon for thin opinion that the
firing pin did not s!ov. th-it It hoc ever toon struck.

•T*”.. • E. JO”^n was employe* ly Iver Johnson’e. He ha* no record
thr.t t l la gun wan delivered to Eerardelli, tut he Bald flat this rcrtlcu<
lsr. Jet had Veen delivered.

fl>ote: As to the three at ove witneeees, therells no
question that Borardelll took his revolver to Ivor
Johns.n’a forrepairs. There Boenm to le no question
that It was repaired. The store did not, however,
have e record of Its delivery to toy person, hut this
fact wail left to the Jury, tie fact that the revolver
received from Eererdelll was never sold according to the
custom of the store and would have teen, if it > ad not
Veen delivered.)

THOIV * P. Fi-.AH-R v?is the ftttrerlntendcut of the Slater & i'otrill
factory, Shortly nitu-r tho electing, which he did not ace, theic was
delivered to him four empty shells of 3£-C!.liter wl.ich v ere turoe. over
to the Ur.te Police. They were similar in make to the- c i trlr ed
fount' In Secoo’s pockets.

(ITote: TP cat lullcte were found Vy l-OBtock Vy the
dead hoc.- of Perarcelll and were turned over to Vr .

Prater. Troy v/6re atervf rre referred to ae the
"Fraher s) el la.”)

Curv.Oi. V. ; 12X..Y liver r.t tau-’hton and wr.o the superintendent of
the 3 -i. Shoe J’setory In Stoughton rKrc ^acco w:v employed, T! e wit-
ness knew coco ini 'coco rid 110'. r>. r>‘ t) 5c factory A r-ril loth and
wee not there* The Or r found >y the oe- d lody of herardelli rtaoml led
in general ap-poarnno - the cap that Sacco had worn and which witness
hod. aeon In tic factory many times. ' ltners did not roe! lively pry
t hr t It v s >jcco*e car lut ec.ld t> ct It closely ro-emllod It end his
testimony ‘nrlc * e D-t one of Hi methods of attempting to Identify
the (T'p w ly t' e lorn llnln - Inside, which wes craped Vy heir*' pieced
Vy Shcco on a moll In the wall. (Thie ia hotly disputed ty the de-
fendants vv) o later Introduced other O' ps to tend to confuse and dis-
credit this witness.)

I'ICHAkL i. *rz V we - the ohief of lollco of Iridgewate-r

.

(Hot*: He w e the e lef invest! rior for the 1 onnon-
wenlth in these o‘.?eS ay until Pertuirt er , 19U tccnarc
an earlier alternated holdup perpetrated ly vansetti 01

J eoenlor £4 , lrl , for w' lcl. crime Venzcttl it* eerrir
his prose t sentence in tnto ,'rison. wav committed in
I-rifl: e- • 1 cr, Wh^re he wr-r o’ lef r police.)

1. S t 5 : .any i; the ex a),'. Illrt the trl; l w: chiefly concern!: s.tion o



acco and Vansettl act l” Mr- and ly ? r. iuitf an, liatriet attorney,
n tic police in Eroontoz., on Hay tth cC Hay 6th, ir.aef of

*h ich Vametti tvnc neco it or edv.ltttd tore fai-eh code.

The larort -.lit falsehoods wh’ch ware m - a to ftev it and to

latmann ty Vanrettl or -eoco were a follow:

Ass to VoiiEettl

ic told -ttcrj.rt that ho c aid t rene-v. <..r whore he *" ? on April
1; t hi nlthouh fct the 11-0 f t)e trial y« -r dace: a oor.plote fin 3.

He toV- J r. i fitanr.nn th « t he * of V-n-M th e revcl’-er found rn Mr cn
KanoTvr ^Ireot ond t>, t he hef re Id $19.00 tor It olid h«6 t;u M n

Vos: ci cartridge?- with tl.i revolver.

Ac to Sacco

lie eiild th-t he carried t> la revolver In :l!a sue,- lolouc. c.itlcn
In V in V eit «no the lr.ro nu er cf c-.rtr'd£08 on hit- * orsou z.rr in tb<

r i ?»t el nt tie t i:.c : f bio c.rrerl, 1 oecu e hie f*mily «r:.v hie-l-...i» u'

h er e tr po to Italy one' he Blr.ply Jc-«.od up the . un one want out to
vtle and took, the pur with Mrs -is- fr-r^ot it. i(o said that he didn't
kiicv; 1 r. Jeruroclli hon, c.s t ir.c.ttcr of feet, he did cm* after area
acrslttefi It. keecid that his frltndr rl t it liras and rotlJtc, he
the -}. h.t with oartrldpon U.r t -.cere f ur.d on Van ettl, he lied coneorn-
in;* where he Vru ht the rtvtol an: tie c .rtrlc, ea. ho nalc that 1 *
had rot ti e cnrtrld.;*n? iron one Vex v.hen he conlf r.-t have r rae re t-e

the c:r* r iCpoe Were of ezciiy e'lida. ic said 1-h ? I he did rat feel *he
vet-! ht of the c-rtr id.’oa in ) Jr -.revet the -.1 It 1 Via c.rre?t . he
ar id that hu had never w.-,r*.«sd In ’'out! ’ re i>. tree when h o her . lie toll

Outre I elley, hit: en;;i';c:, that he had rnioee tic twelve o’clock,
train iron log toil* he :?>.lc thit he vent to ioaVn f oi M» par::, erte
to ’c to Italy on the ith, nth, or lOti of ..prii lut ei.ld nothin., r.ici

tie 1. th. ••’lull Jo u-.ter iriitace o cv.lcu « 1J • i lor that day.

Vi ere wvr« nun;- t! er f ioo’ "0C3 tclr cciiCer •: v :• J
;• u •• •..'Meet

1 T< ct »> • Mt trl-.l do-ale e- . Jot? deft onr? ns.r re-re- forewe to ht

tl t r-f.-t IJelr anavJeMi tc the ->uo tt'-zu: f • r. 1 s:te« /nut cat' r.

8t e- ?t wore f - Itch •- oi*:>. f>«lr ro> sonr t r racy J ai--eJ :r;f: rlj.1 >e
1: t er c-Tl'.ine< •

C
Cii

1 r 5 r war cn or pert on iirocr - .ind tall? tlio. ]

Ir-'-t Inrooslhl*. to sacKarl so tre lonpthy toot

I

bosj;. of t'lc nt-«
whtnosn ».»d the r.-a or,:- '

:• h!-- ct Inloi:* i t said -,v >t it w >• Mr o-

1

Ion tht t lullot Ho. 3, In other words f • t r rt- 1 1 u.*ef tak:c-:i '
; cs-. t

hod; ct hcrnrdelll, had toon flro *> ron.-h the > • rrd of * c Celt eat

ra tio rietol S£-o"llher fenne'. or "acco rt the tint f his mrvKi • ho
pave no «rrcrt tost inejjj’ S-lictrsJng rmtter*: effect inr Tr.nsetl 1. , io

chief toetliony v- cono-inSiv J>« luiiiot. one d _ K.i
ftand 1;- -he l ary cf *• ward till !u teen fir.- f: er. oooV j

1-. tel.

I "ii.liy : ,
•• oi-r>: - t> . tootuin. i- •;« hercrt' o-jit cr ^ - 5

c

-Set;.-, 1:. ehv i of f- e 1 1vision f t:.*c clico. "a:, rav.- h; t! t

s istrlet uttome; ar- tc 1 Ip orltMcr, r to. v/l.ethei or n t the rort 1

laiie-t found In the iod; of Bwi jrf eiil had hue:; tired fror. .coco's



-a*- i

flitiil, She question a&d ><w

r

fallow* (Fact 4T2, the Bill of ifxoep-

tlons, tola Trial.

)

Ajost attar if tta nnt part of tto fifth
notion for now total* Wore It aaa dlalaed

« Hat to. totaiaion aad to. Rlltau Improperly
framed this ftootlm, knowing fall wall that

to. too*tar did mot rosily tfcUk that th*

V aortal ballot mm tooa Saooa'a flotaie tola
' aptloa to* taalod by to* wart «4 auto dental -

Hi aoatalnod by tbt doclilon of phe Snjfjna

Judlotal (taayt.) v .

IMSSl. HA5XJ5T taatlflod la rabattal. S* Hood la Brockton and

aaa a aoloaaw. la aa* la toosktoa Thursday, April 1. 1*80. B* aw
a Bui ok autoaobl 1* *n School Street, between City Hall and the rail-

road trades. He was in an autoncblle hlaaelf. toe Bulto eutonoblle

which he saw had to atop booauoe the vltnaas turned around In his.

toe dyiver of the Bulofc galled to Us and aakod Ua for the road to

Vhltaia&. toer* ware two wen on toe front seat and throe *n the roar

aeat. toe aan who oas seated In this automobile oa the rtgit of the

irlva^ oat Vansetti. ,

'

The fallowing la a usmry of tha oaae offered by the defendants,

toe fallowing witnesses testified they wore at Or noar this soene of

the toootlng and observed some part of the ooourrenoe, tat none of

toss* they saw In or near the bandit automobile were S&eoe or Tansettl.

In other words, were witnesses to ratat the ovldenoe of Identity
offered by the Ooraonweelth. tony desarlbed'th* driver of the bandit
automobile as a sickly llght-telred wan.

f»K 3. wacs
WlHfRE® H. Pl®CH
yn>so 1S03RU
IBHU.UO COTIERHS8
ococBiar disok*
bortuhato inomu

august PwasuR
UVRRlOS yEBCUSOH
SBfT.T QM30 v
noou OATTI
CKJIDIO MAOrSCELLI
dBTQHIO BBABIZIO
W.HIEL 3. O'KSIL

*lk .*

|!mtO EALCOIE
dARk K? UhOUSB
3KT.1t I0TOU
bora to diboha

TOBIA DIBuBA

JOSEPH OEUVCQl

It setoe unnecessary to state In detail the exact testimony of each one

of those many witnesses.

ED.j .to j'.y.TS; worked et Slater d Morrill. Be wall that .'lab®01

lu v&nglo, the- gate tender, wh'. said that he saw Yansotti in the mur-

der oar, eald tc him the saao day that tho driver was a llf^:t-

oomplexlonod man.



* 1
WIU.uk MSaaXB. *orM »t Rioa * iatahin*. Ha wli Out he and

iwii Palaer, immMnl vitnaM *o Identified Baooe and g»t Um
wiabor of tho aatsmobilt, worked at the ame Kan* la thu fhotory and

that Palaar did not load throagh the window at all as ha taatlflad.

acMisiOK odKj***tiho wortced la tha Klee A Battftlne' fastory at

with m»lf

Wf* WWet.- A
•r lfU*W-

(lota* thara wara thrae athar wt tnaaeae aha all
aorroVaratad U gene part* tha testimony affarad
that no UttfU wara as Id frm Plymouth, ata.,

ta hit sialotrai that day. with tha ahrlaa*
parpooo at proving that Yaaaattl aaa not dh *a
train.)

hrs. mu d. omens.:. Mid tha aaa *m"Wa. Lain Antova, tth ">

goveraaant wltneaa who Idaotlflad Saaaa aa Wing War tha tutor *
Moxrll Watery that morning, hat lid net Identify aaoaa.

c

Hlusr o. oba.se naa nothing at a atera aa tW wardar oar tfernad

into Banooch stroot (aae plan). Ham mltodlng a trade in tha

atr at. There ware two nan In tha front aaat. Holtber of thoae nani smoO or Yanzatti.

KASHI ahboohi and peter KAQdZU hath hoard fihrlaa Osedrldge,

gorennant wltnaaa whs idantlflad boom, ay that W.aanld net tall

who tha paraon ha aan wm again*

KB. d MRS. mat PARJOB lived In Bmdolpfc Wd ea tha aftamaaa
af tha murder wara driving on a oountry nay In Bwdolph tomrda Oak

Btraat and asw a large blade aaran-paeaaagar tearing ear. they wara

both Way oanoernlng tha aan Umt thay aaw bat tfaay wara net the

defendant*.

3
OILSOR 0. DOER lived an Pag* Street at the turnpike, north stanchion.

At about Si 30 P.K*. ha MM an automobile with a Window la tha rear eat.

Tha automobile aaa going fast, thoro wore tnaah front, two wan In

bade. A thln-faaad mn waa driving tha automobile. tharam a atedelljr

built mn net to tha Arlrar. thara war* throe yam* nan in tha baok aaat.

Ha Identified none af than aa Baoaa ar Ymawttl.

.. .... gaoiCZ a. AT me a maWer «f tha Qulnay Polina Department, aald

ha know Lola Andrawa. tha government wltnaaa Wo Idantlflad saooa, aa

already referred to. He vl.itod her at ona time at har apartment in CvtoW

She aald that ahe oould not tall whether Seooo aaa tha mn aha bad teen m
South Waintraa ttet morning baoanaa aha did not aae tha faoaa of the a*

ahe new there and a sold not eee the alothee they aore.

Two other witness#*, Alfred. E. Ubrwoqae and Harry knrlanafcy.



both of Qalmaj, tort testimony to discredit the ebetsBsnts of X**,

JJL1CS3 X. SJKJB end 3. BJ3CIX riTZOEBALD, experts on flrOBr* end
tillitlM, eoopletely roVat tod the testimony of the 0)Tsraeent e»-

>U’St M #lt M
nr '&*

'

prove on eltbi «o the port
Of Tonsottl e* the doy'of April 15,19*9, the day of the wider,

1Q&1FK BOSS s*d ho M Twaottl U nywufc ot twelve

km if thet toy.

' kISS ttiyn, daughter it the above vltnest, Mil Mo m ToxMttl
Ot 10 1*0 In Pljrooath Shot Morning* J \ J

MELT 11 cm lived. in Plymouth and «oo O fldMMi. fiM Toaiottl
slightly sad mow Mb ot t o’elook thot oftmoon In Plymouth.

ikcao OUIDOKWE lived In Plymouth ood sold he in Tonoottl 1b
Plymouth that doy ot HUB.

( MRS. IKLVII OOTtL
j
oorrobomte^her ^osboad ^ebo-re*

V
JOSXPH 1C03KT oloo oorroborsted Cerl above, fixing the dote of

the 15th.

9w following vltneoboo were offered to Mow from Miere the revol-
ver thot Tonseta serried ease.

SLDBIDOS ATuSKH Identified this revolver so formerly hsvlng been
his. *

t BK70ED SLATES Mid he Mo JUridge Atwater's br»ther-lc-lav. as

hod the revolver la Torvood, Moss, sad »#$d It to Oroianl.

UJICI IHL'IHI sold ho bought the revolver fraa Orolonl sad sold it

,-te Tonsottl 1b Annanry of Mmrjr ef 1980 .

All those witnesses gave sot.o roosons for know-

ing that this particular revolver hod been the ire.

HARGy* ~SL7 J. XZU.21 said oho bob the poymlotrose of the 3-:: iW«

Knotory In Stoughton, whore Saooo worked. She gave Ms oar-inge

between 1918 end 1919i which showed high eemings.

Oiere wore ooae wrltneesos who testified conoeotlng Saoco's r*P~



ctetloa tar balm a good oltlaen ml im oho Mtlflid to Tinoottl's

reputation Is npaooth, tut fee testimony Of tbs witnesses Ao testl-

flti to TuMtti'i ropotatlon U Flpmoato «u fetor stricken out.

JOO B. «xl!JUL» UtM Is Bootoa, mo as advertising agent for

foreign sompapora. lo art Sosos April 16, 1*80 ts Jtootea at toai'o

Baotaaraat and ttat Im art him that toy for the first tine.

ALB -H? toeoo lived In Bootoa and mo alloyed fe "la totolol",
an Italian nomjapw. * paid ha •* toeae U Boot* April 16, 1680. -

fa mo lntrodsaed ftp his fbr tha flrot lino that dap, )

AB0KLOm Wf a eontraotor, lived la tokboorp. Sold he oov
Soooo tho 16to Is Boston at 11 e’aloak.

)

•OliriCK RIJOI llTod la B edhaa, ms a oarpenter. Bo know leooo

and oov him April 15, 1920. Uet him at the station at o’clock lx.

too aornixig*

FEU :K OUMPGU llrod In Sotservllle and si a joarml&t. Ho

tooo £oooo and ho bow him April 15th e> the Stops of Bool* a Ttostao-

*ant. They ate together, f

ABf >B1 v DKxW JORE llrod in Boston aad ms an^gad la tha huolnsss

Of foreign mohanga, Bo set fmooo ot I' 45 P.M., April 16th at a

ooffee house. Be me Introduced to Soooo bp Omdagnl atore. They

talked In regard to passports.

CARLO, x. Ary llrod U 3ast Bootoa, Soooo mde ootao payment

9a hin tor fruits aa April 16th la 8m t at,

VC. ROLE SA 000 also osrrobarntod bar hashond's aottoas on that

lap la ovary partionlar.

Tan sot ti oold that on too day la question, ho ms la Plymouth

Peddling fish. Eo admitted that ha told falsehood, on many subjects

to Chief teumrt and Distriot Attomop Katinaon whan ommlned hp them

la too Brookton PMloo tat Ion. Ho ad- Itted that ho ms at tha home

of the Tohnaone on '.ay 6th. Eo admitted that he me armed toon ar-

rested. Ho explained this oonduot, these falsehoods, and the- being

armed by the faot that he ms a radical end ttmt there had bean at

that time a considerable movement against radioed* in the United itetes,

that ho ms la the radios! movement and that oome of his follows had
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been deportee, or tbelr views and that he and jherc had received
warnings that the should be on guard against the police because of
these views, and that he and others had received warnings to destroy

radical literature vrhloh was In the hands of others In the vicinity

of Rent Bridgewater and at other places , and, for that reason, he was
armed on the night of Kay 5th. He was at the Johnson house to start
to collect the literature with Ms friends Saooo, Soda and Orclanl

and that the faleehoods ho told were sold bee. use of his fear of arrest
and deportation for hie view* and activities; in other words, he ex-

plained the evldenoe which the Comonwealth oltlmed was evidence of hie
eonsolousnese of guilt by hie fear of deportation and arreet for radl-
oallaa. He said that the revolver which he we* oarrylng he had bought
from one Luigi Falslnl In January or February 192 0, and explained the

shells whloh were found in his pocket by saying that he had got then
from Saooo In order to take them to sane friends In Plymouth. In othor
wards, in brief, TansettI denied any participation whatsoever in the
murder. Said he was In Plymouth on the date of the shouting and
explained his notions and falsehoods on the nif$t of Hay 5th and
thereafter by the fact that he was afraid Of arrest for hit radloal
views. Yapzettl also said that he had evaded the selective servloe
draft and was afraid of trouble from that source.

Saooo denied completely anj) participation in the Murder and said
that on the day In question he was In Boston procuring passports and
returned to Stoughton, hie home, late in the afternoon. He denied that
the cap found by the body of Berardelli was hie. In fact, he denied
any participation in the murder whatsoever. He admitted that he told
falsehoods to Hr. Katrnan:: and Hr. Itewart. H> admitted that he was
armed when arrested. Ho admitted that he had gone with Vansettl,
Orclanl and Bode to the Johnson house on Hay 6th. Hie explanation of
his falsehoods, of his belnq armed, and his eonduet at the Johnson
houso or the ni>jht of Hay 5th was Identically the some as that of
Tansettl.

The Issuer of the trlul, which were submitted to the Jury by the
oharge of the presiding Judge, lobster Tfiayer, In an extensive oharge
to the Jury, to which no exception was taken by either defendant were
ae follows:

As to baoco

1. Tas he In South Braintree on the a rning of April 15, 1920
C. tat he the pi rs on who shot Berardelli.
S. ’.as he in the murder oar as it passed westerly up Pearl

Street in flight or at any other point.
4. Was the mortal bullet found In the body of Berardelli fired

from the pistol found on Saooo at the time of his erreet.

5. Was the oar In whloh Saooo was seen making his escape from
the soene of the nurder that which was fotmd In the Unnnley
Woods on Anrtl 17th.

6. las the oap found by the body of Berardelli, Bnoco's

7. Were the admitted faots that Saooo waa armed when arretted,
that he told falsehoods to Hr. Katsmanr. and b'Mef Stenwt,
at end after the tine of his arrest, at Dte Brookton police
Station, that he was at the Johnson house on .lay 5th acting
suspiciously, evldenoe of his consciousness of guilt of
these murders.
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passed vp H«r) Strwet and did a gm yrotrude ttwt-

1. Md ha gat off a train ooalng from tha direction of
Plymouth and Cohasaat at East Braintree on tha norn-

\ t. la* ha dt Bouth*Jrh.latraa gn tha aoroln^ of tfcs murder.

S. taa h« In tha nurdsr oar aa it yghaed t/tmr thp rall- v
road «rooting or an? time thereafter am April 18,
18*0 .

4. faa hit oanduat at tha Johne m hooaa an Bay 8, 1920,

tha foot that he aaa armed when arrested and that ha
told falsehood? to Diatrlet Attorney Katnaann and

18th and thereafter, arldanoa of oonsolouaneaa or
guilt.

8. lore tha ahotgis ahalla found in hla pocket at tha
tin# of hla arraat at part af hla Muipment for tar
ditry. (or of BaoooU)

, 1 1

I. Md the revolver found oa hla paraon at the tine af -

hla arraat belong to JUrardaUl.
T. Dd tha revolver ehloh aaa found on hla part an when

arrested have a naa haaaar.

nrodiae. defendants do hat deny that they opened «g> this sub-

ject but' say that the nfaoia ease it psnaoated with prejudice be-

cause of this foot. The Commonwealth has been uphold b; tha Supines*

Court In this oontentlon. She defendants have not been upheld.

Certain Developments of the Case after the trial.

The Hipley motion, or the first su opleraenta.—

md suppleaont-ry siotlon for new tr

the third and fourth supplementary
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i fifth supplement j Motion for now trial, nsneiy, ~-a affiderl t of

Mlliaa E. Proa tor , tho sooand port of tho eoplsiiontary Motion

now trial, bowersp, mi the nffldaTlt of Albert *. Haallton,

at «5 'iritigiW

iabur*. an expert who teotlfteA at <*»• •»* »»»*• »•«
T. Botin* aa, a now expert 4* bad not toetifUA •* »rtal. »is

•widens# developed at tho hoarlnc* af thl* notion la Illaalnatin*

and develop# to a bl«h degree of acooraoy tho queetion. eoaoerninc

whotbor tho rewolwer found on Tansottl bad a mom haaner, Aether on*

Of tho ahollo found beoldo tho body of Bornrdolll had bom flrod frca

tho Saoco piatol, whothor tho aortal tuliot had toon flrod fro* tho

8*000 pieto1. and whothar tho aortal tnllot «** disoharyed fro* a

'cartridge of the u» data of aanufootoro af Mo K tho oartridyws

found an Saooo at tho tlao of hlo orroot. It would not ate* to jbe /

useful to reiterate tho reasonings of tho axperts.Ia tfceaa par^Xou-

lars, slnoe tho/ were squarely opposed to *aah othor, and the o ourt

found for the Coononwoalth,

It Is not possible at this time to raport fully concerning !Se
so-called itadeirus motion for now trial, jr In other words, the sixth

supplemcntury motion for no* trial-. _£> bri«T, Uadolros, who is a

self-confessed and twice oowrleted murderor, said That ho and others,

whoa ho nould not none, hod oomnlttod tho South Sraintrot orlao and

that Saooo and Tansottl had not. Evidence was gathoroA by the defeat

dants and by the Coononwoalth frOft tho 2dlh day ,of hay through tho l«th

of July and tho arytxaents wore aado in So^uahtdr, syaln boforo Judy*

Thayer. The oaso Is now pending in the Supreme Judicial Court on a

hill of oxoentlons ta-wn to the oourt's dosiial of this notion. In

as such as those natters haw# not finally boon decided, any opinion

or expression of the faots must he nnsatlsfaotory at this time,

1 can only state *y theories. I take it that the three isrwjrtant

question* in tho oose wore
1. has Uadelros tolling the truth.

» 2. Sid ho partlclpato in this crime.

3, , laa aay wrong dona by the; evidence of

co-operation hi tho OlltM States de-

partment Of Justloa and Ur. fcatsamora

... .... before and at the tlao of tho trial.

The defendants hawc contended ewer since the rendering of the

Wirdlot against them that the attitude of J -dge T.obster Tha;t.r wee

prejudicial to them and thut hie conduct of the trial clear .y

prejudioled the jury. This natter ae far or it concerns the rulings

and decisions and sposcer. rords of the Judge at the tri' i have been

found not to exist by the final ruling of the Supreme Judicial C. furt

which has hold In effect that the irrational and anarchical beliefs

of the defendants were introduced into the our.e by the defendants
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\ uho then Had *0 otwd the •oa»qi«M». »f «JT
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l’r. J.E. Hoover,
Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of justice,
’'ashington, D.C.

Dear Sin

rith further reference tc

situation in this District, please be advised that I have

received information in a confidential way that the
Chief of Police at Haleigh, E.C. does not anticipate any

trouble on account of the above situation and feels he is

in position to cope with any situation that might arise
in this regard.

At the Taval Base, Uorfolk, Va. arrangements

have been made whereby no automobiles can enter the Base

without being escorted by a guard who Is continually with
the autccnobile until it leaves the Base.

>

;.t the Davy Yard, Portsmouth, Va. guards have been
placed and have been more than zealous In the protection of
the liner George Vashington, which has been at the Davy Yard
for repairs, inasmuch as many of the employees on the ship

are foreigners. However, there has been no trouble and the

George *“ashincton leaves the Davy Yard today.

I rill keep you further advised.

AIL IHFORM'Tpy G38TA8EB

HEK
DATE— Iti Ih

'j

Very truly yours.

Special hgent in Charge. *
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1 « truuaittlne herewith a *ej7 af
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af Aaewt 10, 1*27.

Tarjr tiruljr jr«an,

> I
In. *4269*.
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Possible Anarchistic
Activities of Sympathisers

to I — I

“ I

61-9-4
SYNOPSIS of FACTS:

t.

w

Beeting of subjects' sympathisers on July

18, 1927 attended by a great number of people,
Vat earns was entirely orderly* Besting scheduled
for August 9, 1927 was not held' at St. Louis as
police would not giro permit.

federal Buildings located In St. Louis, namely.
Customs Building, 8th & Olive Streets} Customs /^0/Q7 x
Appraiser’s Building, 3rd A Ollrs Streets and Main
Post Office hare Veen covered Vy suitable guards underi^
the Custodians of the respective building* j special la
police guard requested on hullding located at 8th and lV

2-\ 1227
Olive Streets shere all Federal Courts are hell. Bo

activities apparent at St. Louis or In the territory
covered Vy the St. Louis office which mruld indicate
disturhances are possible and to date everything hu
Veen quiet. rp. & a tt(k>Â —

FEUDING. CIbss- kl* - ^
AT ST. LOUIS

j

i*^te of Revie* £j

Beference Is made tofljjMwire from the Director under date of

Conferences have Veen had with the United States Attorney, United States

Uarshal, Post Office Inspectors and Custodians of the Federal Buildings, St. Louis
ktail* as to precautions they had taken to Ve prepared should an emergency arise,

and the Custodians advised that they have taken special precaution to put on

special guards from other personnel In the Federal Buildings In order to protect

such bulldings, but to date nothing has occurred which would Indicate any activities

as against these buildings.

Agen-i conferred with the Federal authorities at Bast St. Louis, namely

#2

<»•™» .URNI-g^O:

3-Bureau l-Fhila
'

2—St. Louis 1-Columbus
2-Boston 1 KtwiVAsivW.

1-Chicago V\ EJCPKLH

j ' A

M. AUG 11 1927

AUG 1 8 1KT
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Port oniN iDQMtm, Custediaa, ttaitei Stateslttornaj, « to thi*

laid they have telwn similar precaution*. ;

Agent at^BanTills end Springfield, Iliinol* mad* similar

tru^Titt-y of the United States Attorney, United States Marshal and Cus-

todians and they have also taken precautions to guard against possibilities

in this natter*

All parties conferred with hare been inpressed as to the confi-

dential nature of such inquiry in order to avoid any publicity as to any^

activities of this offioe in regard to the natter.

The local authorities at the variooj point* indioatad h*Te been

conferred with in this natter end they are on the alert for any diaordersj

tha Polio* Department at St. Louie has issued special instructions to var-

ious officers to arrest any suspicions characters, especially in the

vicinity of Federal Buildings or public property. A special uniformed guard

of polios offleers has been requested by Acting Custodian I. J. KOBumsy of

the Federal Building located at 8th & Olive Streets, wherein the various

Federal Courts are held and such officers are on duty at the present time

from the St. Louis Police Dept.

On JUly 18, 1927 the IJhitpd Comnittee for the Freedom of Sacco and

Tgnaetti held a protest meeting at Coluiibus Square, iOtETi Carr Streets^

~St. Louie, Mo., at which time various Speaker* covered different phase*

of thi* case and at this tin* there were about 1500 persons present. Such

meeting and parade in oozmeotion therewith was entirely orderly.

Active in such protest meeting were the following!

Charles Bloas, President, Local #59 of the International Moulders

Onion; a representative of the Central Trade* and Labor Onion; George

^Usurer of Chicago, representative of the International Labor Defense, who
has supposedly conducted case of Saoco and Tansettl; Isidor FeIngold, rep-
resentative of the International Hat and Cap Makers Onion; Martin Dlllnan,

President or the TewaterB Onion, St. Lwiisj John Braun, printer, Typo-

graphical Onion, #6; Giralomo LaSoala of tha Society del Ponte, an Italian

Benefit Organisation; Elmer MoMilIan, Journeyman painter and organiser of

the International Labor Defense who alao acted as Chairman of the meeting;

Stave Zinieh, a Slav of Chicago, Illinois, who is supposed to be an organiser

for -the Coraunist Labor Party, of *om James E. Fash, District Director, P»S.

Department of Labor, Immigration Service, St. Louis, as per hie Chicago

office, advises is now out on bond for deportation pending receipt of bis

passport; John Michelangelo, 817 Horth 18th St., St. Louis.

X
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confiOIntial
.

John Xiohelangelo, B17 North 18th St., St. Louie, above referrfd to,

m JtOr 14*U*T m reported to Chief of Follow Cork, St. LOoi* *s being

$ rmdioal agitator by » otofidentUl infonmart «cnd a* e P*rtJ who was to

to active in the westing oa JUy 18th. BlehejOangele ie described M being

41 pears of age} 6 • tell} smooth face] fair, oaaplexleai weiring about ISO

pounds, tJp aatil two weeks previous to July 11th, Michelangelo Wat employed

aa a barber by the Messina Shop, Ambassador Killing, bat was dismissed for

reason of his continual agitation.. On July 12, 1927, upon order* of Chief of

Polioe Serb, mohelangelo was arrested at Sth St., end Laoas Are., at whieh time

he was passing oat hand hills advertising the Saoco-Yansettl protest meeting to

be held July 18th, and he was tamed over to James H. lash, federal Immigration

Inspector. It ie understood that he oonfessed to entering the Kited State*

from Mexico on Hay 17, 1924, crossing the Bio Brands in a skiff without passport,

having left his home in Savona, Italy, in 1923. After ooming to the United Statei

it ie understood that he proceeded to Springfield, Illinois, to the home ef his
brother, Leo Michelangelo, coming to St. Louis two years ago where he has since

been employed as a barber. Shis party was latar released on bond, pending
action by the Immigration Inspector, looking to his deportation.

Aotive in the preparations for the meeting tfiloh was held July 18th,

1927, was also Sr. Cesare Avighl, Editor of the Italian paper, II Fensiero,
and also head of the Faciet Alliance of North imeriea In St. Louie.

It wee also announced that the following organisations sere represented
at such meetings International Workers Aid} Socialist Labor Party] The South
Slavonic Labor Defense] Toung Workers Party] Toung Workers Leagoe] Die Inter-
national Labor Defense] the Council for the Protection of Foreign-bom Worker*}
Branch 470, Workmans Circle and the Labor Lyceum.

11^
On 8-10-27 6*j weight, about 150 pom^^

Jtrfr^rowi^iairjTlu^yesjmediua complexion, who claimed to reside

Louie, called at the Bureau office and advised that on the

morning oftnat date he had called at the St. Louis Basket and Box Company at
the foot of Angelica Street, looking for work, and not securing employment he
walks! down toward the river and overheard a conversation between some men Asm
he thcm^it were foreign,- judging from their conversation. He, however, claimed

that he could sot see these men as they were behind a pile of legs, but stated
that these men were talking about blowing up the Merchants’ Bridge between st.

Louis, BO., and East Stlouis, 111.} and that he repotted this to the Aggelloa
Street Polioe Station, 9th & Angelica Street* and was referred to the Central
Dietriot Polio* Headquarters where he talked to Chief of Detectives McCarthy,
but was landed at.

IIS'
of the St. Louis office arranged to secure statement of
^as to this, in order that it could be taken up with

Agent]

informant

J
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fee police at omoe Aeni the Informant refdeefc %•''jkjbjok Titian >•

with such Information with an Agent. than AgentWRl "* 1* fee

Inner office of the Bureau the informant, Who lefthie hat at the

office advised that ha waa going to atop into the Ball to get a drink

of water and departed Before Agent HBft oould arrange to aeoertain Ay
he had left ao hastily and he could Do^Be looated at each ties.

Subsequent inquiry developed that inf^eaent was
vicinity St. Louie; there Being no^^H^HIIVB
Judging frominfoKSit'^Ippearanoe and general nervousness, it ie Believed

that this party was not entirely noraal mentally. However, the ahore

information was furnished to the St. Louis Holloa Department, Ao made 0

euitable arrangemeata to guard the Berohaat’e Bridge ae Indicated . Be-
neved precautions were also taken in connection with the guard matatalned
at the Federal Buildings. Further efforte to locate informant
have Bean made without euooess and indications are that hie information
was without talus from developments to date.

Beference ie made to wire of this office to the Director under
date of August 8, 1927, advising as to the situation in this District and
further telegraphic report will he made of any unusual circumstances which
may arise.
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BH'tmrfmntt of Suattr?

Surratt of UuttrHligaluw

Post Office Box 434 . ,

(ro; ^
Indianapo li : Indiana r;:

August 11,
‘

Division #1

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

"ith reference to radical activities at this
time, a strong guard ha3 'oeen maintained at the Federal Build-
ing here and also at Terre Haute, Indiana for the last few days.
Last night when the Associated Press representative informed me
a respite had Been granted to the liassachusetts anarchists, I

told the Custodian of the Federal 3uilding here that in my
judgment there was no further immediate necessity for maintain-
ing all of the watchmen. He agreed with me and this morning
the Police Detectives have teen withdrawn; however, the building
is Being guarded h.v the regular force of watchmen and in addition

All IRf05M"T!t?) CuHTMOtO

WNISlimW



Jbparfcttettf of Juatto

Surratt of JoncEttgattna

Washington, D. C.

August 11, 1927.
u-

HEREIN if L,ji.'S;|?IE0

DAH

—

i/j/ri- BltefgyU^

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice

,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In compliance with your request I communicated

with Mr. Cook of the Chief Architect's Office, V. S. Capitol, on the ^
9th instant, who requested that this office fhraie^niard^fo^that

day from 9 A. M. to 12 P. K. . Special igentfl|HH|
and Special AgentHHH^^^ covered this detail.

On the morning of August 10th I was notified hy

Kr. Cook that in view of the fact that the Capitol is closed from

4 ; 30 p.n., to 9 AJI. the following day it would not he necessary to

furnish any men for night duty. He requested that four men he assigned
- - - -tnl between the hours of 9 A.K. and 4:50

for day duty at the D.

colored.
Agent]
him.

. P*
On the night of August 9th,aH|^Hip a

was found sleeping in the basement of the Capitol by

who reported the same to the Capitol Police who arrested

0„g him with vagrancy, Upon investigation it was found that

^ had worked at the Capitol about four years ago and that on

various occasions he had been troublesome in sneaking into the Capitol

building and sleeping. Ho weapons of any kind were found on him. He

was committed to jail as a vagrant.
(pl-/ol(o * 7^//fo

Other than the arrests which the Police made around

the Department of Justice building, which have already been reported,

no further disorder of any kind has been noted. A twenty-four hour

detail is covering the Department of Justice Building at the present

time as I have already reported

V*. B.a-Bt
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WASHINGTON, D.C.
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Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, 'D.C.

BE i RELEASE OF I

TO LAWRENCE |l

SACCO-TANZB

Dear Sirt

In compliance with your request, I called on Chief Postal

Inspector Grant B, Killer for the purpose of making an inquiry as

to whether or not it would he agreeable to the Post Office Depart-
ment for the Department of Justice to release to the State authori-

ties of Massachusetts information in its files which had been re-

ceived from the Post Office Department pertaining to one Lawrence

Leatherman.

' *27
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After going over the Post Office file pertaining to

Lawrence Leatherman with Ur. Killer, the matter was submitted to

the Postmaster General, who stated that there would be no objection

by the Post Office Department if the Department of Justice released

this information to the proper authorities of the State of Uassa-
chusetts. It may be added that the Postmaster General expressed
the opinion that it is no more than right that any information in

the possession of the Government pertaining to the Saceo-Vanzetti
ease should be made available to the authorities of the State of

Massachusetts. He also adds that, if in your Judgment you deem
the same expedient, you may say in submitting this information
that if the State authorities of Massachusetts desire the Post
Office Department will very gladly, upon application of the

GoTernor Of Massachusetts, furnish detailed information as to

the personnel file of Lawrence Leatherman.
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Angust 15, 1927.

irrun-UTTOTM FOB MR. BOOTES.

In accordance with your Instructions, I hare male

an exhaustive review of all files relating in any way to

Sacco and Vanxetti . I have not found anything hearing

directly or indirectly upon the guilt or Innocence of

these two men. In this examination I have home In mind

your direction to resolve any and all douhte in favor of

Sacco and Yanzettl.

AIL INFORMATION CONTAINED ^
HERE® S ^CLASSIFIED

DATE—ib Jo, py sP 'igTj'!̂
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KEY MEN OF AMERICA
FRED R. MARVIN. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

8UITE 1203. 120 WMT FORTT-9EOOND HTUKET

New York

August 12, 1927.

o Ur. John Edgar Hoover,
Department ot Justice,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Ur. Hoover -

C

I am sending you herewith a photostat ot a

letter which has been generally mailed out by the American Civil
liberties Union on the Western Union Telegraph blank.

I have also sent a copy to the State Depart*

_ . Fred H. Uarvin,

A* L INFORMATION CONTAINED lector.
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RESEWTS SACC6 CHARGE. I

Justice Department Denies Part InJ

Til»I of Dedicate.

aum said, la aaroyinc the anstj-.
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